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other. That day passed away, and having en-

camped for the night, we lay as before. In the
morning we came to the river, and saw their
canoes : they had descended the river and run
their canoes up little Tunkhannock creek, so
called ; they crossed the river vid set their ca-nc-

adult. I micvu'J toy Ui,'i;e.'liens 'u iny

night,

to
titttl

to close
;

to
to

to

force

to

to giving

nt into

that at

fxiieide ol the river.
To be ( mtiiiur d J

Mll AN t OKUrMIHlNUKNl V AblllPOlO.

I'll go eet cannon,
Said Governor Shannon ;

You may go and begone,
.Said Heiior U.joo. Bust. Chra.

Ilepe is like a rock in a hot e'imate the

Jiadow id worth more than tho rubMunie.

From the Thila. Ledger.
AHSTrt ACT OP A RKKMOX

Delivered hy the Rev. Mr. Clvrhr; Hector of
St. Andrew t l.piacopal Church.

Mr.nsns Editors : I observe, with pleasure,
that you have commenced reporting and pub-

lishing sermons. And there is a two-fol- d ad-

vantage connected with this new undertaking;
it tends, first, to the dissemination of Christian
principles, and secondly, enables readers at a

distance to enjoy the discourse which they are
unable to hear delivered.

I have taken the liberty lo send you a few

remarks of the Itev. Mr. Clark, (Rector ofSt.
Andrew's Episcopal Ch'irch,) which he made
in his discourse of last Sunday morning, with
he hope that you would give them a place in

the columns nf your widely circulated paper.
In the course of his sermon he remarked that
he was discoursing on an unusual topic, and
that so.ne might object to its being introduced
into the pulpit ; but when he saw that the ten-

dency nf Christians, and persons openly profes-s:n- rr

themselves such, in these days of traffic

and gain, were uch as to disgrace themselves
in their calling and nflending their God, he felt
himself justified in his cnurse, and sought to

prevei t the increase nf the dishonest means that
such men used in their secular business.
With these prefatory remarks, I remain

Yours, Ac, F. D. A.

"Man sneth forth unto his work and his labor
until the evening.'' f'ttilm civ, 23.

This is a brief epitome of human life. Man

ariseth in the morning of lile, and laboreth un-

til the evening nt his days, when he goeth unto
his last home. The world wc live in is admi-

rably adapted to our existence. If there were
no cuise resting upon us, then would this
world be a perlect one. Ih.t in the fall of man,
when his sentence was pronounced, "in the
sweat of thy face shall thou eat bread," this was
a sentence ot the most merciful naturethat could

have been rendered against the whole family

of man, since we w ell know, when having no-

thing to occupy ourselves with, how heavy time
hangs upon our lining

If the earth brought forth fruit spontaneously;
if there were an eternal spring when '.he soft

winds breathed their refreshing nnd balmy

breezes over us, instead of the hot simoom or the

piercing blasts of a frozen region ; if the fruit
and the blossom should be seen on the same
stalk, and man had nothing to do but to pluck,

eat and be satisfied, then would the occupations
of the agriculturist and the tiller of the ground,

the mill-wrig- and the produce merchant, be

at an ml ; there would be no need for their aid

in our gettmgnur tiaal. So vv th the artificer,

and In' that worketh in brass and iron; they
wi nld be superseded by the hnuntifulneFS ofna- -

ture ; the instruments needed by the farmer
and the miller would no longer have their use.
All traffic and barter would cease, it such were

the ease ; i( thf earth and sea produced food

simnttiieoiisly , mr.ii would relapse inloindolence
and he unhappy. I Cut in the dispensation under
which we live the reverse ef the above is our
In', and, in the language of the psalmist, "Man

goeth hutr. unUi his work and to hits labor until
the evening "

It is our piirxse to show the three different

hisiiioiis which should influence men in their
daily vocations.

1. Mill ihould liure an honest business :

and men should choose such a business or
at which they can labor without doing

..tliers any injury. I n some occupations, as, for

instance, a maker and vender of poisuns, or
a poisonous nature, which are exten-s.ve- lr

and daily made use nf in the arts, he is

not blamealile if some nf Ins goods arc used by

the murderer nr suicide ; hut if in his manner
nf disposing nf tip-i- In- - is not cautious, or does
not give the purchasers warning of their des-

tructive elfect!', then trade in the luxuries nf
lite ; and I, t'. r my part, cannot see any objec-

tion to tins tiatV.e, for it i difficult to say where
cointoi t end and Insures begin. The com- -

li.rts which many people enjoy in the present
civilized state nf hie would be rendered by the

i untutored savages as the very exuberance of
luxuries ; and so would tl.e pleasures of a moil-hu'Ii'- s

I among the most civilized and enlight-

ened nuti. in. of the eurlh.

J M u sAou. .A n Au stty with oneanot'rr.
'o one 'A ho is a Christian, nr professes himself

one, should lake nn undue) advantage over bis

neighbor. Tor instance, if I should be making
a sale wilhaome person, and I knew more about

ware of, and if I did nt tell him were

to receive Ins money, I would be doing a disho-

nest act. But if it w a merely my ow n conjec-

ture or opinion that article would

tall in value, it would not be dishonesty on my

part, fur be would have his eyes as much open-

ed as my own, aller all I might bo mista-

ken. It is where one Mian take advantage
over the other that it beeninesduhniiesty.

her prevalent kind of disboneiy, is where
one person on the eve of bankruptcy borrows of

uenther, when ho knows that in nincty-nu- i

chances out of a hundred the money so bori ow-

ed u il! never be paid. If the person borrowing
were only to tell his friend the position in which
he stands, so that he would lend him the money
with his eye? open, then in case where he to pay
it or not, as he is able or unable, it makes litilo
difference in the sight of God ; but when a man
seeks pecuniary aid from another, when tie

knows that he is unable to pay, and the other
is not aware of the fact, it is downright perspec-

tive larceny. Another species of dishonesty ia

what is generally termed "driving a hard bar- -

fiain ; where one man tramples under toot the
other, already bowed down under the afflicting;
hand ot the Almighty, and adds misery to tho
poverty-stricke- n ; where the opulent man

the poor mini more than lie would his
rich neighbor.

There is also a subject on which 1 will briefly
touch, and that ia Ri pudiiition. This, of lata
years, is a blot on our country's fair fame. Whe-

ther it is by a State, or corporation, or compa-

ny, it shows a want of morals ; and id sufleieJ
to be countenanced, what will prevent persona
in their every-da- y business from doing the samel
The depreciation of the state of public morals ia

national disgrace ; every man who desires his
peace of conscience sIkhiIi! never repudiate hid

just debts ; w hen he does that, his peace of con

science is at an end.
3. Srriifiir businff shoittd not only be Ao-ne- st,

but the acquisition vf wealth should be

regarded as coming from God. The transac-

tions of every-da- y life in which w e are occupied,
are somehow connected w ith our eternal wel-

fare. And if prosperity smiles upon us, we
should render thanks for it to God. When man
La9 toiled for months nnd years to gain wealth,
and then withdraws himsi If from his business
to enjoy the riches tie I as amassed, lie ehould

not regard it alone as his i arnings, but that a
Higher Power has leen pleased to aid him in
his acquisition.

And here I would remark of the vile spirit of

speculation w hich has of late years sprung up

in our midst. Some pot weory of acquiring
wealth by degrees ; they looked fot sudden
metlod of getting tidies ; they used to regard
every moment as wasted if they were not em

ployed in buying and selling ; bjt now they

embarked their all on a frail bark, which y

would rise and sink on the fluctua
ting waves of speculation. God has ordered
that mankind sitould toil for his daily food ; but
now this, spirit of speculation is a perversion of
God's purpose, and should be looked upon as

such. To day the speculator cannot count his

money, he is so wealthy ; he has not

wherewith to purchase his bread. Nor is thii
the case w ith a few only , the community at
large sutlers by it. Witness, for cximple,

man borrowing capital from some corporation
and engaging in speculation ; he watches tho
rise and fall of the market with feverish anxie-

ty ; is not satisfied with slight or moderate giin,
but waits to make his fortune ; the moment at
last arrives when he thinks his wealth enor-

mous, but instead of counting his thousands, ha
finds himself a ruined man. The corporation
he has borrowed of suffers am! becomes bank-

rupt, and the many who contributed to raise the
capital have lost their all. Tl.e portion of the
fatherless and the widow is swallowed up, and
their wailing cries resound, ay, and will re-

sound, in that last Great lhy, when the secrets
of men's hearts are opened by the Great and

Impartial Judge. Rich people by th a means,
are reduced to beggary; and who are benefitted!
for money once acquired in this way too o'en
is lust in the same manner. These spasmodic
fluctuations injure the country and pave the
way for its ruin. Oh, what a change would

come over society if mankind would only toil
j honestly and regularly. Men may labor for

wealth in this world, but when they die what
w II their riches avail them ' they cannot car.
ry them beyond the grave they must leavo
them behind for others to enjoy. Let every on:t

here present resolve to commence the now year
with determinations t't be governed by ho'ierl
principles, and while laying up treasures upon

earth, also lay up treasures in heaven, where
neither moth nr rust doth corrupt, and where
thieves do not break through unrtteul.

Nor It i ii. A Methodist preacher,
ing on his own authority, in a country village.
remarked that "commentator did not agree

with bun" Next day he received a basket uf

kidney patutue troiu one of the rustic disciples,

who remarked that "since common laturt. diii'nt

the vvurthh-rsiies- s nt the article than ho was a- - j agree with him' lu had takeu the liberty to pre

nfit.and

the

and

thu

Mint linn with is.ine best kidney lutur.'

A Poskii The Providence Gazette asks

"If a man get loo lazy to draw- - bis last breath

can he die .'"

Seeds are like faithful friends. We never
discover their uiei it till thty are Lid urn! r

ground.

Prisons who are much exciU'd in the pu .
suit of gold, may beaid to have iheyc bw


